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than $40,000. This brand of powder is

No More Credit ! BULG1RIA 4LS0. SMS
SPBEVO IH HERE

ANU TH1-- :

Campaign is OpenWe will from now on
do a cash biMlneMu

Customers sending orders niosl
tml money with them. IS MildThose who owe m will please call
n1 settle their account at once, i

a Winn to (4oe our books. - .

BenpeeUnlly,

Opposite Post-offic- e.

.v.-- T
' AT

0
F. G. Co.'s Corsets,

MAKE

American Beauties

GDRHbuT

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All
Lengths.

Ou Ktich Hoi.

NEWEST

MODELS.

FANCY and

PLAIN.

FEATHERBONE CORSET CO.,

SOLE MANUrACTURERS.
SOLD r.v

LIAOKBURM

the most expensive, manufactured for
military and naval uses, and It has been
only in recent years that the article has
to Increased in demand, owing to the in-

troduction of the new small arm and
modern rifled guns, requiring powder
capable of producing the highest veloci-

ties that the military and naval authori-
ties have given great attention to

the various redoes submitted by'
Inventors.

Recently the army authorities called
for proposals for supplying 40.0C0 pounds
and three bids were received, all alike,
no contractor willing to provide power
for less than one dollar a pound. A New
York firm, the Du Ponts of Delaware
and a California manufacturer have en-

tered the contest and the authorities are
now speculating as to how the bid shall
be awarded. To settle the matter equit-
ably it is probable the award will be di-

vided and each firm given an equal part
of the work.

Before long (he government will have
to ask for bids to furnish an enormous
quantity of powder for the great batter-
ies now being located along the seaboard
xnd before the year clones many thous-

ands of dollars will be expended in lay-

ing by supplies for these guns.
The Republican Senate committee

n committees will resume its work
Monday, taking up the assiznmer.t c f
committee places under the adjustment
agreed upon." The vacancies in

to lie filed are the following :

Coast defenses, examination of the sev-

eral branches of the civil service, naval
tffairs, privileges and elections, public
inds, Territories and forest reservation.

NO FEDERAL COURT

t New Eirae This Week Sajs

Family Protective Association Un

der Uiiise Benevolent Company
Headquarters at Kinston.

Papers Served Upon Mrs.

Tucker and W.R.Tnck-e- r

In A. & N.C. In-

junction Case.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, April 84. The Ptnte

Solicitor was not i fie l by the Secretary of

State today, that a family Protective
Association is (loin; lnsiness in this
State under the guise of n Benevolent
Company.

Its headquarters seem to be at Kinston.
Papers in the latest injunction case

against the private stockholders of the
Atlantic & North Carolina Railway were
served todav on airs. Tucker and her
son, W. R. Tucker.

Notice was received from the Attorney
General today, thattthcre would lie no

Federal Court at New Perne next v.e k.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

April 24.

THE Liverpool news was again encourag
ing with prices higher.

TtlE close In New York was 7.14 for May
delivery, a net gain of seven points for
day.

ours truly,
J. E. Latham

Nkw York, April 23, 18l7.

Dear Sir: Sentiment had decreed

that war between Turkey and Greece

would lead to lower prices for cotton

and higher prices for grain. And when

our market opened Monday, after being

otosed for tha three days, the news of

war brought numerous selling order',
which were executed upon a market un-

prepared to absorb them and a sharp de- -

o'ine of fourteen points resulted. This

was the first Impression but the prompt
recovery to a normal, steady condition,
proved how unwarranted th early feari
were. Then we bad to wait until Wed
nesday to know how the Liverpool ma
ket would view tb. situation. Lower
prices were fully expected, but instead a
food spot business was reported with
futures slightly higher. This lifted our
market to higher value, where it has
slnoe remained about the same range a
existed at the close of the last week. The
surprising firmness of the Liverpool mar.
ket hss started rumors of manipulation,
for which we can And. no foundation.
The fact of the mattor h.that spinners,
necessities form a strong support to
prices in all markets and especially so In
Liverpool where the contract is less
liberal In Its provision to the seller thin
In tills market."

'

i ,

Tner is nothing new lo report la trade
oondltlons on this side. They are still
unsatisfactory and form probably the
greatest expediment lo higher prloe.

j Yours truly. '.

'' - Robert Moors dt ('.

tTHI- - markets.
. CnioAOO, Aprd ti.

oramso. OUMB

May Wheat..;:... 7!SI 77;
July Ribs.. 4.87,

TQNDERFULare Hie cureabv
W 4 iloxxl's barsaparilla and yet they
are simple amLnaiural Uood'i Ssrss- -
paiilla wiikcs,punS BLOOD.

KM) ) .'.ids R.'ninnnti In cotton dome-1- ,
ft urn 1 to 10 j w!i In a pleee.we are

;, ! C;c y U . ' - Barf'..

"
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She Juins Greece in War Acainst

"!tto w.

Declared War Yesterday. Osmaa Pa
sha Commands. - The Hero of

Plevna la Charge of Turkish
Forces. Furious Fight on '

the Bridge at Arta. Rein-

forcements Beinc Hur-

ried to the Front.
Special to Journal,

New Yobk, April 24. Special dispatch

this afternoon says that Bulgaria has de-

clared war against Turkey.
Constantinople It is definitely an

lounced that Osman Pasha, the hero o
Plevna, has been appointed commando r

of tho Turkish army, having l';
icadquarters at Elassbna. EJhem Pasha
jas been recalled.

Osman Pasha won great distinction in
he Russo-Turkls- h war by his defense of
'levna against the Russians. He wan

rn at Tokat, Asia Minor, in 1833, ami
ceived his education at the military
lunls of Constantinople. He has bail

reat experience as a fighter and was in
Crimean war, the Cretan campaign

aI the Serlio-Turkis- h war. At the out- -

reak of the Avar between Turkey am
iussla he was placed in command of 111

I
ifth Army lorps, which did great filn
g. He wan deflated at bailie o'
:holcritize, .md liun intrenched himsel'

Plevna, which be held Irom Aufn I 8.
Lieceiubt-- 10, 1B77. He surrenderee

v. ti ii.W) men. He litis since becu Mil.'
tvr , War Mjvtral times and also occt:

;jien the post oi giuuu marsUal of tli-

.i.iliice. Osman Pnaiu is in personal ap
,iearance in character a typical sold'u i

if the Ottoman Eiupire, being funull'ii
iid I.rave and very frujriu He is re
g oeil ..s one of the most invincible Bot

hers of Europe in a tiglic tieuii. earth
works, being more of a defensive than
jffeusive general,

Osmun Pasha for some time past has
tad ilie honor of being selected to tnsli
til the dishes served to the (sultan and t

see that they are safely conveyed un
touched from the kitchen to bis Majesty

An additional force of Redifs, or aim
ed reserves, has been called out to rein
force the Turkish troops operating
against the Greeks. They consist of thi
iConiah brigade, from Cesarea; a division
from Smyrna, belonging to the third
jrmy corps, and a division of the fifth
army euros. These men will total up
seventy-tw- o additional battalions ol
troops, numbering 50,400 men.

Athens. During the lighting on Tues
day, the Turks at k attempted to
cauturo Arta by assault. Their srtillen
bad been secretly brought up during tin
night and placed in position on a com-

manding elevation opposite the town.
Under the cover of a furious cannon
ade, the Turks advanced upon the bridgi
and were received with a murderous rift
fir. from the Qreeks. The Turks made
several attempts to cross the bridge; but
In solte of their desperate efforts tlie
never succeeded in getting further than
the centre of the bridge. There the
Turkish commander fell dead and.undci
the terrible fire of tha, Greeks, the Turk,
fell back In dismay. Sometime after
wards the Turkish guns were silenced.
In spite of this reverse, the Turks- - re

newed the assault during the afternoon
and further desperate fighting followed.
The Greeks, sheltered In their trenches
fought gallantly and held their ow
although, since the outbreak of hostili
ties on Bunday, the Greeks had not for a
moment quitted their posts in the trench

A Greek officer who says he was an
ey. witness of the affair, asserts that li

the attack which the Turk, made upo,
the Greek positions west of Arta a mini
oer or captured Christian women were
inarched in front of the Turkish lines in
expectation that the Greeks would refraii
from returning the fire of the Turks for
fear of wounding the women.

Advices received here today from Volo
say that even tb. women arc arming
themselves to do battle with the Turks.

London. A dispatch to the Standard
from Its correspondent at Constantinople
says: "The Russian government bss
Sharply ordered Bulgaria to keep quiet;
yet Bulgaria has given the Porte notic.
that she will mil iliee her troop tomor.
rjw (Saturday) unless certain conces.
slons are granted her. ;

WA8BINOTON NEWS.
v

al. rw SWparjla. lb TarltT'sllP.

Naaal. CmbbIHm, -

Washinotox, D. C, April 88. It Is

ipw thought by tb. Repuhlioafi mem
bers of th. Flnane. Commltt. that the
tariff bill will b. reported to th Senste
not lates than May Stb. They are grad
ually clearing the decks in order to give
the bill the absolute right of way, and
rill probably rush th. remaining appro

priation bills during th. Jfirst week of
May4 '.

Next week will be an off week in both
the Benate end the House on account of
ths-Urs- tomb ceremonies In New York
sod an agreement has been made in both
house 10 transact no further bultiaec
until after the first of the next month

A contract for the purchase of 40.0&0

p urn ! of ny !i"s powder Is soon to"

I: i " ' I! e War Iliaitmeiit, bikI
lit I 1 lV bicii:

1' 0 V I ' t' ) l;: V IK it 1

-- tort the

Sale of Bicycles.
DO M HEAR US ?

We have '! l'fei!fs I' o

"Cleveland"--, i lie "l.ibciU", ibe "Enule",
the 'Creii-ren- t '.bts des un enUniw .tic ol

2nd liaml w w I.

We can Sfll you brar d new wheel- - f r
23.ct tao.i o, : 5 a, .;o.uo, sr..

00, $100.
Seconi hani wheel; iroai $10. on up.

ii'To ln a wUc! withoiu lirit
inu Our line L-- to m il e a ruist;ik' .

Our wheels are nil l acked up ,hy j
(uuraiiteefrom munut ictun r- -

meaos li 0 cents to the il' liar.

J. C. Whitty & Co

AOreal m

brccenes Cheap

and not i

Cheap Groceries
j

II uve Attracted the in-

tention of

All Gofd
j

mn'sCash Stor

orsr di:bstf,ze--
WA(iiO

K ou tin. i JO .ill the tin..

BE 0

TO YOUIi iLLF and mive to
per cent, on your purchnjei by

trading with

JOHN DUNN.

Prepare in lime.

WINDOW SCREENS,

DOOR SCREEN'S,

POULTRY NETTIXC.
GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

Glazier's
Refrigerators

the It EST and" CHEAPEST

ever seen in tlie City,

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

they lake the LEAD ind
are equalled by none,

E. W. SMLWOOD,

TJmler Hotel Chattawka, Eonth
Front Street, Nsw Berne, N. C.

KM
. mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated, for its great leavei ing
strength and jlicaltlifulneHs. Assures the
food against alum and nil forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New York.

CONCEDES PUSNELL

A Kext Full rnl JiiiIkf. An 10 Foil aed
Property Tnx. ttprelall 0iernllnn
9lat Wnll. Thpnlrirnl CoIIaiini.

Special to Jo; r ial.

Rai.EKUI, N. (!., April 24. Judge W.

S. O'B. Robinson, is here today.
It is conceded that I'uniell will be

Judge of the V. S. Court.
Auditor Aver says the decision of Hip

Supreme court as to the pull anl proper
ty tax will have to stand. That there is

no doubt of its accuracy and wisdom,
but that it is unexpected.

Treasurer Wort li says the decision is

not what he expected or hoped. Th.it

tie thinks he can pay the general appro-

priations. That he will wail as to spec-

ial appropriations, and if he lias any
funds left will divide thein pro rain.

The Buckler Stuck Company which
attempted to play here has collapsed.

TO I'I'UC A COI.II I 1IM. IIIT
"'.he Lsxa'ive I'romo Oiiinine Tnbhts,

All drutfist lefun I V UWill' v.if ii I ills

to cure. 2.V.

ATLANTIC ANU N. C. RAILROAD.

TK1I2 TIM IX
No. 213. All Kail.

IN EFFECT SATl'KDAi'. APRIL 24,

1S97. Daily Except Sunday
aud Friday.

SUPPLEMENT TO TIMli TABLE
NO. 2, OF NOV. 27, 1895

Leave New Bern, 11:00 A. M.

Clark'f, ; 11:21

Tiiscurora, 11:34

Core Creek, U:"i2
Dover, I' M.

Cirswell, 12:27 "
Kinslou, 1:22 "
Falling Ci'iek, 1:1.1 '

Ltt Orail- -, 2:d8
Best's; "

AtrivJ Golds' nm, ;i:l0

No. 1 Traill will wait indefinitely at

Tuocarora, nhen on time lor ii uid.s

otherwise ordered by Haiu

The above train returning, will leave

uoldsbolo tor JNiW Hi in t 4:UU ii. ni. is
an exlrii, unhss otherwise oiilnel.

S. L. DILL, Mupt.

to get vour clothes made by
a tailor who doesn't know his business
thoroughly. We are wide-awak- e enough
to know just what the very latest fashion
is, and just how far we can use it in your
case and meet your peculiar wants. When
you come to us we cater to your taste In
clothing. We don't try to give you some
thing that you flon l want, .

F. 51. Chadwlclc.
101 Kiddle Street1

ALL THE LATEST
J

Periodicals,
Blank Books, .

. Stationery,
; Pencils, Pens,

and Ink,
At J, D. GANKINN,

; 101 middle;8treet. .

To the Public
We the undersigned meat dealer have

agieed lo close our 'doors to business at
11 m, to 5 p. m., Iieginnloff from May 3d

o I 1 1 t : u. 1 'HI pvpiciuuw .si, rftcrpuua pmiuiuhj.
BA4'L COHN ft SON,

BERNIE 8WERT
(y'HAS. E. SiVERT,

C ", CUpK E. NELSON,
y ..'.I , E. W. eiMPKINS,

M. A. THORNTON,
JOHN WARREN,

..' -
' j FRED. JACKSON, '

.V ' JOHN A. BOOM, v.

. ' B. F. BfMMONO.-S-- .
'

POMP FREEMAN,

Davis' Pharmacy.

oak Save Money

Jty Buying
.your

uaitnro.!
Fro

IV. P.JONES.

The Largest

Surprise.
2 lb. can Sugar Corr, at 6Y

- per can. -
--

Evaporated Apples 5o lb.
Arbucltle's Ariosa Colled 1.V

per pound.
Prunes So per pound.

. Cream Lunch Biscuit. 1 lb
v, paokagea at 10v

F.iULRICH'S
UROCERY, .

40 Middle St

Farmers.
Vf$ have A FULL LINE of

CUMTVATORS.
and all other Farming

BOCK BOTTOM

PRICES.: )

TO KERCHANTS-- We '.can tell you

toodri manutscturei t prices.
:

-

HIT Sutler A, Co.

mm
How cheap jou canlWo when jou
trade at the Right Store.

- Fine Breakfast StrTps 10c.
HAMS. ... Oc
BUCKWHEAT . SJic.

"
V-V.'- Per Pound.

And.everything else as cheap ai
y
jou can bnj anywhere, when yon are

iDendinc your money. f.Give me

tail. : Respectf oily, .'-
'

--

el. F. TAYIiOB,
' KeOpHadle St. ,

If

4

run ' :i rRESCIUPTJONS Is most
t dutyiif ft I'i.aniiaclst, A life

of a (i ml upon hi- - skill ind rxsct- -

!, I tha su!iilntinn of one drug
iti ii r is d:ii'giroiis to life, dUhon- -

t "
i li .illume to J liynrlnn's intclli--

S J'Mily eiitithid to Ms, resent- -

kivC what Is railed fur at fair
.,V i Y I'"' " T l' HVII'K,

Small Sizes,

lkeakfait Sr.iip.-'- , Iit Ilains ive

cut, and a nice lot N'. C. liun..

Fresh (irilsandloosoO.it 'lakes
just received.

A nice lino canned goods, Pick-

les, Sauces and Catsup.

Finest Elgin t'niini-r- y I'utter
fresh and new, jii-!- . from the
the Dairy, '.'."ic.

I'ock (Vi lv Drip, tin liiii'dt

Syrnp to be had only inc. i'.

Fanny Lemons, only 1"m; per

dozen.

Nice Oranges, only JOc per d.iz.

Fresh Cikcs an t'rackcro.

Anything on n.ay need in tlio

(irocery Line, as flood and
Clioap an iinyivlicro in the city.

Wr.y 12 spevt f11 1 1 j',

Anid S kii
Wholesale ami Ret ail

lirorei's.

71 Rroad St.. New Berne, X. (',

DR IE !

I have U S" liKCKlVF.l) 1

dozen pilen'ed "(ioldcn liule"
Folding Iron l!i ard. ami I do.
patenic "ti.ild.. li lie" C'loll)

es U11 v aie

Woraii $3 K;uli.
and 1 sell fur ti.e NKXT

T3i I.sr
For i:

Sell on tr'al to i lit rod nee tin in,
and if they are not us repios;iii-c- d

will clieetfully refund

J"A11 orders by mail shall have
prompt attention.

Yours Respectfully,

T. J.TUICXEU,
Wholesale

IRelait
and

i Furniture Fealsr,

No. 70 Middle St.,
NEW RKRNK. N. C.

Henry's I'Jiarmae.v,
137 Middle Si.

Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articlos, &c.

DO YOU ?
TAKE HENRY'?, composed l Su:a- -

psrilla, Y'tllow D(C'. .Mandrake, Smna,
Pr!ckley Abb Bark, Sassafras, Iodide I'ot- -
ssb sod lodk'e Iron with Wiutirgrei t.

This preparation Is expressly put up
lo meet the popuhr netd for a Blood
PurlBer, without being related lo the
many secret nostrums sn I ipiack medl
cin of the day, of unknown co n.clliou
ind generally of little medicinul vnlui.

The loimul is rioted on t' e lain-'- .

PRICE ONLY tO CENTS,, Paine

site hctt'es mrnilly fold fur 11.0.1.

L ES'

City property of all rlnsse for sale,
cash or on time. Some of the best bou
and lots in the city srej included, and on
down to the cheapest tenement.

Also w have a number of partie who
want to buy in preferred locations, so it
will pay youjto see ui if j ou really want
to ell. .

House UJ.-en- t In variou part of the
" ''cltyl

Farm lan 1 at most any price1 yen
want. .. i

: CollectlonH rents a spocisltyi

F.IUARPEB.

H

9

SOI.S ItV

LJACKBUR

Don't
Forsret

the Premiums on
the Bread mai.e
from Pillsburya
Best Flour. Plea 'a
send in by 2 o'clock
p. m. Write your
name plainly . on
card and enclose
same in envelops
and address same
to

Hackbuios Stbro.

Niai?stlOffio.,


